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Abstract
Polyol is a chernical compound that contains many hydroxyl groups. Polyol can be made from
petroleum, nevertheless petroleum's price is increasingly high ancl petroleum itself is a lton-
renewable resource, so it rnay be gone someday. Alternatively, synthesis of polyol can use other
material that is renewable, in case it can use waste frorn edible oil.
In experiment, polyol is made liom edible oil waste (used palm cooking oil) through ozonolysis
reaction. Beside ozone, as reactant are also used a mixture of rnethanol, isopropanol and water in
certain ratio and sulphuric acid as catalyst. Mechanism of reaction wil l start at ozone attack and
break the double bonds (C:C) of unsaturated fatty acid in the waste, and then hydroxyl groups of
alcohol can made contact o produce polyol.
The rnain purpose of experiment is to deterrnine the optimum condition fbr rnaking polyol rvith
ozonolysis technology. The experiment wil l be carried out by vary temperature of ozonolysis
reaction, mol ratio of oil-alcohol, reaction time and ozone concentratiorr.
TIre restrlt of experiment show that hydroxyl number values of polyol vary frorn 92.'I5 ro 265.62
and viscosity values vary from 9.228 to 20.403 cp. The optirnum condition deterrnined by
response optimization progralx, and from experirnent show that converting edible oil waste to
polyol  wi l l  be ef f lc ient  wi th temperature 25 '1 ,  3 hours react ion t ime,  l :7  for  o i l  and a lcohol  mol
ratio and ozone concentration 6.3 Yo.
I(eyrvords: polyol, ozonolysis, hydroxyl nurnber, viscosity
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INTRODUCTION
Polyol is a carbohydrate but it is not sugar,
polyol is a derived product of sugar. At this
time, the use of polyol increase, more than as a
raw lnaterial of polyurethane, as a synthesis
sweeter, and tlie caloric value of polyol smaller
than sugar, and it can reduced respou insulin to
sugar and because of the reason there is a
statement "polyol is a sugar free". Otherwise,
polyol is also as raw material for production of
foarn. But at this year, total of polyol production
in the regional market is very low.
Other material to yield polyol is petroleurn, but
now the price of petroleurn is high and beside
that petroleum is non-renewable natural
resoLlrce, so it may be gone someday.
Alternatively, syntlresis of polyol can use other
material that is renewable, in case it can use
waste from edible oil. Synthesis polyol from
edible oil waste really can make improvement
the use of itself. The synthesis througlt
ozonolysis react ion, which is in this react ion
ozoue (O:) have cracked double bonds of un-
saturated fatty acid (oleat acid, and linoleat acid)
in the waste. At the next step, hydroxyl groups
(OH-) in the alcohol mixture merge with the
single bonds C-C to produce the polyol .
Objectifs
l. Prodr"rcing polyol from used palm
cooking oil witli the ozonolysis reactiou.
2. Find the opt imum condit ion to produce
polyol  f rom used palm cooking oi l .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Materials was used in this research are used palm
cooking oil, alcohol mixture consist of l0"h methanol
99%,80 0/o isopropanol and l0% water, sulfuric acid
96%o as catalyst. Ozone was generated from oxygen
gas with purity 99.5yo through ozone generator. Kl,
MgSOa nhydrate, KOH, HCl, and acetate anhydrate.
Methods
Prior to the ozonolysis reaction, used
palm oil was analyzed for its fatty acid content.
The experirnental method for this reaction is as
follows: A mixture of Lrsed palm cooking oil,
alcohol mixture (10% methanol, 80%
isopropanol, 10o water) and sLrlfuric acid
catalyst is added into a stainless steel reactor
equipped with cooling/lieating system, stirrer,
tube sparger and therrnocouple. The molar ratio
of methanol to used palrn cooking oi l  is var ied
according to the experimental design. Ozone
was produced from oxygen gas using ozoue
generator. The exit port of the ozone generator is
connected with deep tube and the mixture of
ozone and oxygen gases is delivered to the
reactor through tr-rbe sparger at the bottom. The
reactor oLrtlet is connected to a potassir-rrn iodide
solution trap hence excess ozone will be
decomposed. The reaction was run at several
isothermal conditions and at certain reactiorr
times. After ozonolysis reaction, tlte generator
was turned off and the product of reaction was
then flushed for about l0 minr-rtes with oxygen
gas to remove ozolte excess. Fol lowing this,  the
reaction product was allowed to attain roorn
temperature and then neutral ized usiug sodium
carbonate solution. The solutiou is then decanted
into a separator funnel then warnr water was
added to attain pH neutral.
The resulted product was then dried
with magnesium sLrlfate anhydrous and then
filtered. The polyol product was then analyzed
for hydroxyl nurnber, alkali number, and
viscosity.
The experirnent will be conduct by the variables
ternperature, reaction tirne, ratio used pahn
c o o k i n g  o i l  t o  a l c o h o l  ( 1 : 3 ;  1 : 4 ; 1 : 5 ; 1 : 6 ; 1 : 7 ) ,
and ozone concentration.
Experimental Design
This research focused on the effect of
four independent variables ternperatr-rre (X7),
reaction tirne (X2), molar ratio of oil to alcohol
mixtures (d), ozone corrcentration (X), and on
response variables of hydroxyl nurnber of polyol
product ( f ) .  The central  value of independent
variables was used is temperature of reaction
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25oC; reaction time 3 hours; molar ratio of oil to
alcohol mixtures I :5; and ozone concentratiott
5.8% rnol. Four independent variables were
studied and optimized in the form of coded
value X, ,X2,X3,and Xo at f ive levels (-2, -1,
0, 1,  2) using equat ion:
x ,  = x i -  
x o
, AX,
whereX, is coded value of independent
variable, xi is real value of independent
variable, xn is real value of independent variable
at central point, and Lx, is interval. The
distr ibut ion of coded values Xt,X2,X3, arrd
X, as descr ibed in Table I  .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Tlre characterization of used palm
cooking oil using Gas Chromatography shows
various fatty acids content as described in Table
2 .
Tablb 2
Fatty Acid Composition of Used Cooking Oil
Synthesis of polyol with ozonolysis reaction.
In the experiment, synthesis polyol took place
through ozonolysis reaction. Mechanisrn of the
reaction is starled by ozone (Or) attacked and
cracked double bonds in un-saturated fatty acid
(oleat and I inoleat) in used cooking oi l .
cH3(cH2)7cH:cH(cH2)7cooH + o,r )
(oleic acid-double bond)
cH.,(cH2)7cH-cH(cH2)7cooH
(oleic acid-single bond)
CHr(CH2)1CH:CHCH2CH:CH(CH2)7COOH + Or )
( l inoleic acid-double bond)
cHr(cH2)4cH-cHCH2CH-CH(CH2)7COOH
( l inoleic acid-single bond)
After the severance of double bonds. the
hydroxyl groups (-OH) in the alcohol mixture
attach to C-C single bond to forrned polyol.
H](CH,)?CH-CH(CI-I,)?C]OOII + CIITOH + C:H;OH + H:O
(o le icac id -s ing lebond)  ( rne thano l )  ( i sopropano l )
I
+
cH,(cH2)7cH(oH)-cH(oH)(cH2)7cooH
(polyol )
CHr(CH2)4CH-CHCH2CH-CH(CHr)7COOH + CIHTOH
(methanol)
Safurated fatty acid Composition (wt oh)
Laur ic  ac id 1 . 7 8
Myristic acid 1 . 8 0
Palmitic acid 39.1
Stearic acid 4.42
Urrsaturated fatty acid
Oleic ac id 36.6
Linole ic  ac id 12.2
( l ino le ic  ac id-s ingle bond)
+ CTHTOH + H2C)
(isopropanol) I
IV
cH,(cH,)tcH(orJ)-cH(oH)cH,cH(oH)-cH(oH )(cH:)rcooH
(polyol )
Table I
and Level Variable
Variables cod{-{
value
Rdn$e dah.lbvef
:2,; -:1 ,,4 :1,:, 2
Temperature ("C)
Reaction time (h)
Molar ratio
Co.nn"
xl
x -
x3
A 1
1 5  2 0  2 5  3 0  3 5
t 2 3 4 5
l : 3  1 : 4  l : 5  l : 6  l : 7
4 .8  5 .3  5 .8  6 .3  6 .8
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At the observation, the reaction to produced
polyol was showed under change of colour of
solut ion.
At beginning, the Lrsed cookirrg oil appeared as a
browr.r colour. After ozonolysis for 2 hours, the
colour has changed to brown pale as appeared at
figure 3. If the reaction would have continued
for 4 hours, tlre colour would have changed to
browner pale. The change of colour was au
indication that the reactions between used palm
cooking oi l  and alcohol mixture have formed
polyol .
Hydroxyl Number
Hydroxyl numbers refers to nurnber of
hydroxyl groups (-OH) in the chemical
compound. The reaction between polyol and di-
isosianat forrned polyurethane as raw rnaterial of
foam. One of parameters to classified polyol in a
good quality is depend on the hydroxyl number,
i t  means higlrer hydroxyl  number, the qual i ty is
better because polyol witli higher hydroxyl
nuurber could easier fonned cross link witlr
di isosianat to yields polyol .  Base on the data,
hydroxyl nurnber is a irnportant pararneter to be
analyzed. The values of hydroxyl numbers of
polyol  is shown as fol low:
Frorn table 3 above, it is known that hydroxyl
number woLrld increased by the tirne of reactiolt,
for example : from the data nurnber 1 and 2,
hydroxyl number of polyol prodLrced in reaction
tirne 4 hours higlier than hydroxyl nurnber of
polyof produced in reaction tine 2 hours. The
results can be explained as follow: longer tirne
of reaction caused contact between used cooking
oi l  arrd alcohol in the reactor is more intense and
so more amount of polyol  produced.
In table 3, it is also known that increase
of ozone concentratiou caused increase of
hydroxyl  number. Ozone coltcentrat iorr  gives an
effect to conversion of used palm cookirrg oi l .
Ozone is a reagent hat promote the severance of
double bonds C:C at unsaturated fatty acid in
used cooking oi l .  Higher ozone concentrat ion,
more amount of the severance of double bonds
C:C unsaturated fatty acid, so ntore antount of
hydroxyl grolrps (-OH) in alcohol rnixture
inserted and attached to single bonds C-C to
formed a polyol .  For exarnple, i t  is shown irr
observation number I and 5, the data have
shown that raising ozone concentratioll prolnote
raising of hydroxyl  number of polyol  .
For the telnperature, the use of higher
temperature of reaction gave a significant effect
to hydroxyl nurnber too. At high ternperature,
alcohol mixtures wi l l  be vaporized and as result
amount of alcohol mixture reacted with used
palrn cooking oi l  decreased and polyol  product
from the reaction has a lower hydroxyl number.
Other reason why hydroxyl nurnber of polyol
decreased at high temperature is at high
temperature solubi l i ty of  ozone is smal l .  Upon
the data observat ion rrur.nber 9 unt i l  nurnber l6
(for ternperatr-rre 30 oC), hydroxyl number at
l 9 3 3 5 .3 25 39.0r  50
20 3 : 7 5 .3 z5 5  1  . 6910
2 l 3 +. -) 25 37.4228
22 3 5 o . J 25 57.6109
L- ) 3 5 5 . 3 l 5 45.8878
24 3 : ) 5 .3 92.7497
25 3 : 5 5 .3 25 42.2484
26 3 5 5 .3 25 43.4061
2"7 3 5 .3 25 4t.7285
28 l : 5 5 .3 25 43.4208
29 3 5 5 . 3 25 12 .8178
3 0 3 r 5 5 . 3 25 42. t902
Table 3.
H roxil number rf nol
Obser
vation
Time
(nourl
vol
latio .*t"rJTemp,, i?c) : t , , . : : . . : . . r  r , . l t  IHydrqksil.
,,Number
X2 xj & xi
2 ' 4 4 .8 20 1 8 3 . 3 1 8 1
2 4 : 4 4 .8 20 233.3141
3 2 : 6 4.8 20 l  85.3 129
4 4 : o 4 .8 20 236.3312
) 2 : 4 5 . 8 20 2 5 5 . 0 1 1 1
6 4 : 4 5 . 8 20 257.8537
7 2 : 6 5 . 8 20 262. t751
8 4 : o 5 . 8 20 265.62t4
9 2 : 4 4 .8 30 r5 .0608
0 4 : 4 4.u 30 I  9.593 I
2 : 6 4 .8 30 27.65t3
2 A : o 4 .8 3 0 27.9513
3 2 : 4 5 . 8 30 26.9793
+ A 4 5 . 8 30 29.08'75
5 2 . o 5 . 8 3 0 27.0233
t) I : 6 5 .8 3L) 29.537 |
7 : ) 5 . 3 25 3 0.3682
at 5 ) 5 .3 25 53.80  r8
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these variables is lower than hydroxyl number at
other data observation. At the data observation
nurnber 24 (for temperature 35 oC), hydroxyl
number at these conditions is lowest than
hydroxyl number at other data observation. At
lower temperature, solubility of ozone in used
palm cooking oi l  went up and so ozone
concentration in oil phase went up too, and as
couseqLleuce rate of reaction to yield polyol will
increase. For this reason why hydroxyl number
of polyol at temperatures of reaction l5 oC, 20
oC, and 25 oC more than hydroxyl number
polyol at other temperatures of reaction as 30 oC
and 35  oC.
At table 3, it is shown that raising of
mol rat io between used palm cooking oi l  and
alcohol mixtures promote raising of hydroxyl
r.rr,rrnber. The phenornenon could be explained
that if rnol ratio oil phase -alcohol mixtures rose,
total of mol ester polyol increased too. At higher
concentration of alcohol mixtures consist of
methanol, isopropanol and water, the reaction
between used palm cooking oi l  alcohol
mixtures wi l l  produces polyol  with character ist ic
h i gher hydroxyl nurnber.
The experiment has produced polyol
witlr hydroxyl nurnber in tlre range 92.75 -
265.62. The highest hydroxyl  number is reached
at condit ion: react ion t i rne 4 hours, rnol  rat io oi l
phase-alcohol mixtures I  :6.  ozone concentrat ion
5.8 ok and ternperature of react ion 20'C. By the
stat ist ic test (response opt imizat ion),  opt i rnurn
point is in condit ion: react ion t ime 3 jam, rnol
rat io oi l  phase - alcohol mixtures |  :  7,  ozone
concentration 6.3 o/o, and temperature of reactiou
25 oC. Atthis point,  the hydroxyl  number is220.
Viscosity
There are several factor inflr"renced the
viscosity of polyol prodr-rct, one of thern is
molecular weight.  The products of polyol  in
experiment have the difference characteristic in
hydroxyl number, the difference of hydroxyl
ruumber rnade the difference of structure of
molecules, and as result  the rnolecular weight is
also difference. Tlre difference of molecular
weight inf luenced the viscosity of product.
Polyol  f rom experirnent have viscosity in the
range 9.228 cp - 20.403 cp. The highest
viscosity is reached at condition: reaction time 4
hours, mol rat io oi l  phase - alcohol 1:  6,  ozone
concentration 4.8o/o and temperature of reaction
30 "C. Further, the viscosity will influenced the
characteristic product of polyLrrethane if the
process wi l l  be cont inued. When the polyol  is
viscous, so it will forrned rigid foam, and in the
other condit ion when the polyol  has lower
viscosity,  so i t  wi l l  formed f lexible foarn.
This is the value of v iscosity of polyol  at  several
condit ions:
Table 4.
Viscosity of polyol from experiment
In order to make clear the correlation between
variables of the experiment to hydroxyl  nutnber,
.Ti*..{ nou_r I
Mol ktio
Reactant
(o/o) [O3] Temp.
iuc) Viscosity(cn)
Xr Xt
2 , ' 4 4 .8 20 14 .7012
2 4 - t 4 .8 20 t7 . t 446
3 2 : o 4.8 20 8.4704
4 + : 6 4 .8 20 l 5 . 5 l 5 t r
5 I 5 .8 20 1 0 . 7 5 1 0
o 4 ' . 4 5 . 8 20 12.7057
7 2 : o 5 . 8 20 9.5 701)
8 4 : 6 5 . 8 2Q 3 .  l 5 3 7
9 2 ' . 4 4 8 3 0 I  . 3 2 1  I
U 4 : 4 4 .8 3 0 tt.0405
I 2 ' . 6 4 .8 l 0 3.92'74
2 4 : o 4 .8 3 0 20.4025
3 2 /l 5 . 8 3 0 5 5075
4 1 ' . 4 5 . 8 3 0 4.9048
5 2 ' . 6 5 .8 l 0 2.2985
6 + : 6 5 . 8 30 8 .3  256
7 : 5 5 . 3 3.235 r
8 5 : 5 5 . 3 25 9.0586
9 3 3 5 .3 25 0.2623
20 3 : 7 5 .3 25 4 . t 7  t 7
1 l 3 : 5 4 .8 25 3.0'/22
22 3 6 .3 25 4.9048
L- ) 3 ) 5 . 3 l 5 6.1373
24 3 5 . 3 3 5 9.2279
25 3 : 5 5 . 3 4.6604
26 3 ) 5 . 3 25 5.  I  084
27 3 : 5 5 .3 25 4.456ft
28 3 5 5 . 3 25 4.49'7 5
29 3 5 . 3 25 4 . 4  I  6 l
30 3 : ) 5 . 3 25 4 . 4 1 6 1
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it is shown the figure 2i figure 3; and figLrre 4
below.
ye
vt zw
tffi
Figure 2. The effect of ternperature (x1) and tirne
of reaction (x2) to hydroxyl nurnber
t4'
Yt tffj
tw
s"t)
FigLrre 3. The effect of temperatLrre (x1) and mol
ratio-reactant (x2) to hydroxyl nurnber
3 .
w
vt zffi
,w
,4
x1
Figure 4. The effect of terrperature (x1) and
ozone concentration (xa) to hydroxyl nurnber
From the figures above, it is showlr that
hydroxyl  nurnber is increasingly by the t i rne of
reactior.r, ozone concentratiorr, arrd rnol ratio
betweerr oi l  phase - alcohol,  and as other result
shown that hydroxyl nr"rmber is decreasingly by
higher temperature of reaction. The inforrnatiort
is the same with the previor.rs explanation.
CONCLUSIONS
l. At the condit ion is as below: louger t i rne
of reaction, higher ozoue concentration,
lower ternperatrrre of reaction, and
higher rnol ratio between used palrn
cooking oi l -alcohol mixtures, the
hvdroxvl  nurnber wi l l  increased.
Polyol from the experiment have
hydroxyl number is in the range of
92 .15  -265.62 .  The h ighes t  o f  hydroxy l
r.rurnber is reached at conditiorr: reactior.r
t i rne 4 hours. mol rat io used palrn
cook ing  o i l  -  a lcoho l  mix tu res  l :6 ,
ozone concentrat ion 5.8 %, and
temperature of reaction 20 oC. The
opt imum result  is in condit ion: react ior-r
tirne 3 hours, rnol ratio used palm
cooking oi l -alcohol mixtures 1: 7,  ozone
concentration 6.3 Yo. and temperature of
reaction 25 oC. The optirnurn hydroxyl
number is 220.
Polyol from the experiment have
viscosity is in the range of 9.228 -
20.403 cp. The highest viscosity is
2 .
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reached at condition: reactiorr time 4
hours, mol rat io used palm cooking oi l -
alcohol mixtures l :6,  ozone
concentration 4.8 o/o and temperature of
react ion 30 "C.
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